Calabria, , and is call'd in their language ligrw* It arifethon the furfaceofthebody,in the form o f a (mall fpeck, o f the bignes o f a lupin* It caufeth fome pain* and if it grow not foon red thereupon, it in a very fhort time certainly kills* *Ti$ the common opinion o f thofe j>eapk, that fuch a diftemper befals thofe only,that have eaten fleih o f Animals dead of themfelves: which opinion I can from experience affirm to be faife.So it frequently falls out-,that of many ftrang effects, we daily meet with,the true caule not being known, fuch an one is affigned, which is grounded upon fome vulgar prejudice* And o f this kind I efteem to be the vulgar beliefof the caufe o f that diftemper,which appears in thofe that think themfelves ftung by Tarantulas* 1 .
• But why fhould not we rather think, that that diftemper is caufed by an inward difpofitioo, like that which in fome places o f Germany is w o n t to produce that evil* w hich they call Chare aStr Wri,St* Vite's dance. But o f this l hope I (hall (oon be able to w r ite my thoughts more fully,which will,I think, be fufficient to refute that fable o f the Tarantula. The waters are actually very hot* Secondly^they are {finking* Thirdly, they yield a great deal o f very fine fait 5 o f which the natives ferve themfelves in their ordinary occafions* This fait is the thing, I think moft confiderable , there. It is gather'd in this m anner: The Natives, after Sun fe t, ftirr peices o f wood in the water, and prefently the Salt fticks to them, and comes offin pmall flakes, exceeding white,apd very fait. This never loofeth sts favour* The people there, with the fame water ufe towafli their -c 4068 )
their wales,to render them whiter then ordinary; which it doth even whiter than lime* Such wales conferre their faltnefs fome few daies only,and then become infipid,even though they fwet forth a white excrefcence in thin and light flakes like niter,ma« ny years after. But that Salt, which is collected from the ftones, gravel and earth, by which the rivolets, defcending from thofe Baths, do run, is' without any taft o f Salt 5 though there be no difference in the form or colour from that which is gather'd with the wooden inftruments,by me mentioned* This is the Sum o f what I havetofayat prefent of this particular. I f you think the matter tanti,I will fend you a more ample defcriptio of, with my thoughts upon it* Reflections made by P. Francifco Lana S-% upon an O Signor M. Antonio Caftagna,intendent of fome mines in /-taly9 comerning the formation of Cry flats: out of the XL Venetian Giornaie de Letterati* j N the laft month of S e p t e m b e r, being arrived in the Va X into a place call'd le Mey&ane, where I knew that thofe Cry ftals are generated,! obferv'd in a fpacious .round of a Meddow, featedon a hillock , fome narrow places bare of all herbs, in which alone, and no where elfe thereabout, thofe Cryftals are produced, being all fex-angular, both points o f them termina* ting in a pyramidal figure, fex-angular likewifc* I was told, that they were produced from the dews, becaufe fforfooth !) being gather'd over night,the next morning there would be found others at fuch a time only , when it was a ferene and dewy sky^and that upon the herbs of the meddow,and without the bounds of thofe bare and fterile places never any Cryftals were to be found ; befides, that the ground having been in fome places bared of all greens, and reduced to the condition of thofe other naked places, yet no cryftals were ever feen to have been form'd there. But I, when I had examined j that in the neighbour-hood of that hill there was no mark at all of anyMines, did conclude,that it might be a plenty of nitrous fteames, which might withal hinder vegetation in thofe places, and coagulate the Dew falling thereon* And that thofe exhala tions were rather N itrous, than of an other kind, I was induced Co believe; becaufe IViter is not only the natural coagnlum o f wa-
